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ABSTRACT - Winged Bean cultivara, Tinge WB-21-8 and Siempre W13-12-1 1, were grown with 
complete factorial soil fertility experimenta for P, K, Ca, Mg, and S combinationson a Typic 
Eutrustox (dark-red latosol) from Central Brazil. Nitrogenase (C2H2 reduction), growth, and 
associated nodule enzyme parametera and com position were deterrnined at anthesis. Highly 
significant increases ia nitrogenase activity leveis resuited with applied P and K for both 
cultivara with significant increases forCa additions. Growth, nodulation and cytosol enzyrne 
activity leveis of GOT, GD1-I, GS and GOGAT ali increased significantiy with applied P, with 
the exception of GDH to applied K. a KG was inereased to highly significant leveIs with K 
treatment. Cytosol composition was increased significantly for each piant nutrient element 
contained in the treatment combinations. l-lighly significant inverse retroversion existed for 1< 
and Na. Na was negatively correlated with every parameter determined in these studies for 
both cultivara. Practical application of these data include the requirement for adequate 
available,soil K and P for increased symbiotic N fixation and N114 incorporation into amino 
acid components of the host legume symbiont; 
Index terma: Psuphocorpus tetragonolobus, nitrogenase, symbiotic nitrogen fixation, tropical 
edible legume. 

EFEITOS DA FERTILIDADE DO SOLO NO CRESCIMENTO E PARÂMETROS 
NODULARES DURANTE A ANTESE.EM DUAS CULTIVARES DE FEIJÃO-ALADO 

COM UM TYPIC EUTRUSTOX 

RESUMO - Duas cultivares de feijão-alado, Tinge WB-21-8 e Siempre WB-12-11, foram cultiva-
das num Typic Eutrustox (Latossolo Vermelho-Escuro) do Brasil Central, recebendo tratamen-
tos de P, K, Ca, Mg e S em combinações como um fatorial completo. Durante a antese, foram de-
terminados a atividade da nitrogenase (redução de C:ft), o crescimento das plantas, os parâ-
metros enzimâtucos dos nódulos, bem como a sua composição mineral. Aumentos altamente 
significativos na atividade da riltrogenase ocorreram com aplicação de P e K em ambas as cut 
tivares, com aumento significatFvo para a adição de Ca. O crescimento das plantas, a nodula-
ção e os níveis de atividade enzimâtica no citosol para GOL GDH. GS  e GOGAT aumentaram 
significativamente com aplicação de P, e com exceção do GDH, com aplicação de K. Ocorreu 
um aumento altamente significativo na concentração de €KG quando houve apljcação de K. A 
composição mineral do citosl do nódulo aumentou significativamente para cada nutriente 
contudo nas combinações de tratamento de fertilidade de solo. Uma correlação negativa alta-
mente significativa existiu entre K e Na. Em ambas cultivares, o Na se correlacionou negatí-
vamerite com cada parâmetro estudado neste trabalho. A aplicação prática destes dados, indi-
ca a necessidade de níveis adequados de P e K no solo para se aumentar a fixação bïológica de N 
e a incorporação de NH'em aminoácidos no macrosjmbionte. 

Termos para indexação: Psopfriocarpus tetragono/obus. nitrogenase, fixação simbïótica de nitrogê-
nio, leguminosa tropical. 
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INTRODUCTI0rsJ 

The great potential ofthe winged bean, trsopnocar-
pus tetragonotobus (L) DC), is eertainly enhanced by 
prof,use nodulation with Concomitant exceptionally 
high levels of nitroen fixation (Harding et.al . 1978, 
Hymowitz & Boyd 1977 and Masefieid 1961). Howev 
er, aoil environrnental factors govern the effec-
tivenees of these eminent syrnbiotic microbial 
phenomena. Adaptation and improved productivity 
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ofthis legume are usuaily dependent upon surmount-
ing many edaphic soil limitations. Some natural 
restraints are apparent with the diversityamoig the 
Ultisol and Oxisol (Latosol) soil ord ers that comprise 
the vast humid tropical regions of the world. Fortu-
nately, a number of intrinsic soil properties are 
diagnostic criteria for soil management and fertiliza-
tion to attain improved productivity of specifie sites. 
Few have been studied for winged bean culture wiIh 
enhanced symbiotic nitrogen fixation. 

The soil used in this study was a Typic Eutrustox 
(dark-red latosol) of Jaiba, Minas Gerais, Brazil. In 
common with other soila ofthetropics that are highly 
weathered, ácidic, clayey and subjected to intensive 
leaching, the humiried soil organic matter compo-
nent provides a principal repository for essential 
plant nutrients. Thus, the continuous, dynamic bio-
sequences of immobiiization and mineralization 
reactions within the soil epipedon are dominant for 
soil fertiiity and essential to sustained productivity. 
The humus fraction ameliorates the detrimentai 
influences of hydrous oxides of iron and aluminum, 
high phosphorus fixation, low base catión leveis, 
unfavorable physicai structure and low moisture 
holding capacity. Costly erosion losses of humus and 
surface soil result from intense, torrential rainfail. 

The objective of this research was to determine the 
influence of the principal soil basic cations, K, Ca, 
and Mg, appiied in factorial combinations with P and 
S as soil amendments in a Typic Eutrustox. 
This paper reports resulta from a four.year experi-
ment with two winged bean cultivara, WB-21-8 Tinge 
and WB-12-11 Siempre, inciuding interactions with 
growth, nodulation, nitrogenase (C1H2 reduction), 
associated nodule cytosoi enzyme activity leveis and 
com position aL anthesis. Treatment effects on seed 
pod and tuber yjeld during two-wear growth periods 
as a perenniai wili be reported in a separate.paper. 

MATERIAIS AND METHODS 

Seed of the winged bean culrivars, WB-12-11 
Siempre and WB-21-8 Tinge, borh originally from 
Nigeria, were obtained from the Mayaquez Instirure 
of Tropical Agriculture, Puerto Rico (Fig. 1). Indi-
vidual pianrs were conrainer grown in order co 
recover rhe enrire roor and nodule system. Each pot 
culrure was inocuiared ar planting with 3 mi of Riu-
zobium leguminosa rum cultured [rum noduks of 
Sirophostyler sp. with liSuid  media coAtaining 
more than 10 viable celis mi . 

AU experiments. utilized a randomized biock 
design with 32 ferciliry trearmenrs in rhree repli-
cations as complete 2 factorial usLng P. K; Ca, Mg, 

iL - - 12-11. 

MÃE 

rw 

FIG. 1. Obvious contrasting characteristica of the two 
wingedbeancultivars,SjempreW3..1211 and 
Tinge WB-1 2-8, include seed color and sire 
(above). Siempre seed pods are long, straight, 
15 to 20 cm length. 16 to 24 seeds per pod. 
Tinge seeds pods are relatively short (8 to 1 2cm 
Iength)with a more flattened shape, 8 to 14 
Seeds per pod. Both cuitivars originated from 
N igeria. 

and S combinarions. Each cultivar experinienc was 
repeared three times. 

This paper reports piant response co soil ferciiiry 
trearments ar peak nitrugenase activity leveIs occur-
ring at anrhcsis, approximarely ar 70-day age from 
seed emergence. 

The soU used in chese srudies was the epipedon, 20 
cm deprh, of a dark-red latosol, (Typic Eucrustox, 
isohyperthermic, (me, kaoliniric), from- Jaíba, Mi-
nas Gerais, Brazil. Complete anályses, sou proper-
ries, and mineralogicai characterization have been 
previously reported. (Empresa de Pesquisa Agrupe-
curia de Minas Gerais, MG, 1976, Purcino 1980). 
The sou pH was 6.1, 3.317C OM., canon exchange 
capacity 25.4 mEti) 100 gwirh exchangeable carions 
as mEoJlil0gCa' 2í,K I3.,Mg 2.5,K 0.4,Na 0.01, 
available P (Bray ext.) 7.5 ppm; Fe 680.0 ppm. Mn 
208.0 ppm, Zn 1.0 ppm, SQ4 and Ar4  < 1.0 ppm 
wirh said 24.5%, silt 19.5%, clay 56.0%. 

iii cornmon with most heavy clayey tropical soHs, 
an irreversible destrucrion of cheir natural granular 
srrucrure resulcs with soil displacement [rum the 
natural field site and with the ensuing mixing and 
processing for pot studies. Massive, brickIike 
physical arruccure usually develops, thac is highiy 
restrictive for plant gruwch. Dilutiun with sterile, 
sharp, coarse quarrz sand to artain a porous, singie 
grained strucrure is requisite foroptimum roor 
developmenc and nodulacion. Derailed srudies for 
rhe determinacion of oprimum soit-sand rarios for 
rhis soil have been reported previousiy (Purcino 
1979 and 1980). lii this study, rhe sand dilurion 4 
sand + 1 soU resulred in pót cuitures o( 11.2% clay 
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wirh a desirable stabilized, porous, single grain 
5tructure 

The soil fertility treatments, sources and plant 
nutrienc kvels included: 50 ppm P (NH4H2PO4), 50 
ppm S (Na2SO4),, 6 mEq. C" (CaCO3), 2 mEq. 
Mg (MgCl2 6H20), and 2 mEq. K (KCI). The 
base cation ration was 

K 
_______ =1 

J Ca + Mg 
2 

wich Lhe base cadons expressed as niEq/100 g sou. 
Ammonium acerace pruvided the NH4 equivalent tu 
ali pot cuitures char did nor receive che phosphorus 
rreatmenrs as NH4H2PO4 (26.95% P, 12.17% N). Ar 
harvest, rhe roor-nodule systems were separated, 
washed free of sou, blorred with paper toweling tu 
remove wash-wacer and placed in serum cap bordes 
for nitrogenase (EC. 1.7.99.2) activity determina-
nons (C2H2 reducrion) (Triniçk eta ai. 1976). 
Approximately une hour was the time tapse from 
plant harvest uncii rhe unituatiun of acerylene 
incubarions. 

Acetylene reducrion was decermuned using O. 1 
arm C1I-12 (lab, spec, purified grade, Linde Div., 
1Jnion Carbide, Inc.). Ethykne pruductuon during 
uncubarion at 27'C was determined at 30 mm. 
untervais with a Perkin Elmer GC 3920 with 1.83 x 
3.2 mm Puropak N 80/100 column (Waters/Assoc.). 
The ethylene standard utiJized for calibration and 
monitoring GC anaiyses was the Scort Ev. Tech. 
1090 ppm 57( C2H2/N (Supelco, Inc.). 

Nodules were picked from the u'oots and weighed 
immediately foi lowing the gas chromatography 
analyses. Nodule cytosoi dererminations by the 
rrierhods of Vance er ai. (1979) were slighrty modi-
fied tu separate the ceJi-free nodule excract. Aliquors 
of the fresh nodules were crushed within glass tubes 
g:ml 0:10 rano) iii 0-5C bufíer, pH 7.41. The 
filrered homogenate was subjected Lo ulrrasonic 7.3 
pulse frequency iii an ice baLh for 30 sec. using a PT 
10 ST Wiliems Polytron (Brinkman Instrumenta, 
Inc.) fo1owed by refrigerared centrifugation at 
12 x 10 g for 10 miii. The clear, ceIt-free super-
natant was aseptically transferred tu sterile culture 
tubes and stored at 0-5C. Foliowing enzyme and 
cytosol cumponenr anatyses, the residual nodule 
exrracts were Iyophilized for scorage preservation 
using a Unicrap Mudei 10-100 (Vitjs Co, 

Enayme activities determined in Lhe nodule cyto-
sol excract are expressed as Internacional Unirs (U), 
and defuned as the amount of enzyme which causes 
transformation of 1.0 9 mole of specific substrate per 
minute cterermjned in 3.0 ml of reacrion volume, 1 
cm Iighr parh, at 27 1 C, 

Enzyme determunacions inc!uded gluramate-
-oxa loacerate transamiriase (GOT) (L-aspartare; 
2-oxciglurarate amunotransferase, EC 2.6.1.1.) 
(Bergmeyer & Bernr 1974), gluramate-pyruvate 
transamunase (GPT) (L-alanune: 2-oxoglutarate 
aiiiuiotransferase, EC 2.6.1.2) - (Bergmeyer & Bernc 
1974a), g tu ramate dehydrogenase (GDH) L-gluta- 

mate: NAD (P) oxidoreductase deaminating, EC 
1.4.1.3) (Schmidr 1974), glutamine synthetase (GS) 
(L-gluramate: ammonia ligase, ADP-forming EC 
6.3.1.2) (Shapiro & Sradtman 1970), gluramace 
synthase (GOGAT) (L-1uramate: NAD(P) oxi-
doreducrase (transamnaring), EC 1.4.1.13. 

Leveis of the tricarboxylic acid incermediate, 
alpha-kerogiutarate (nKG) (2-oxoglurarare), were 
determined wirh che merhod proposed by Berg-
meyer & Bernt (Bergmeyer & Bernt 1974b), soluble 
prorein was measured by the Fouin phenüi reagenr 
as described by Lowry eL ai. (Lowry et ai. 1951), and 
nonstruccural carbohydrare coniponents wirh the 
Smirh reehniques (Smith 1969). 

The nodule cytosoi cumponencs were determined 
using a Perkin-Elmer 373 Aromic Absorprion Flame 
Spectrophotumeter with K, Ca, and Mg in Lantha-
num chioride (0.1 HC1), solution and Na without 
che [.anthanum addition. Nonconjugate and mor-
ganuc phosphorus were derermined wirh che ascorbic 
acid oxidarion method as phosphomoiydenum blue. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Summaries of experimental resuits with the 
WB-21-8 Tinge cultivar are presented in Table 1,3and 
4. Resulte with the WB.12-11 Siempre cultivar are 
presented in Tabies 2, 5 and 6. The composite, com-
parative correlations for both cultivars are presented 
in Table 7 and S. 

Most parameters determined for both winged bean 
eultivars were significantiy influenced by the main 
effects of the applied piant nutrient elements. Using 
analysis of variance, thenuilhypothesis (nonutrient 
main effect) was rejected for P:5 .05 leveis of 
statisticai significance. The A effect was defined as 
the difference between the mean of 144 pot cuitures 
for each cultivar treated with a specifled nutrient 
element and t.he mean ofthe other 144 pot cultures of 
each cultivar that did not teceive that nutrient. Thus, 
the five possibie A effects of the mais treatment fir 
each param eter can be represented as: A effect: 
(P, 19, ra, Mg, or R)L - (P, , a, iig, or 

The marked similarity, between the two winged 
bean cuitivars for nitrogenase activity leveis at 
anthesis with applied soil fertility treatment is ii-
lustrated with Tables 1 and 2. Although the magni-
tude in C2H2 reduction leveIs per g fresh nodule was 
significantly diffeient between cuitivars for moat 
treatments, the overail response of both to applied 
plant nutriente was similar. Highly signiflcant 
responses resulted with P and K additions,with a 
significant effect for Ca fertilization. 1-lowever, the 
P x K interaction indicated that the K effect was 
highest for both cultivare providing phosphorus 
wasn't included. Available sui1 phophorus is well 
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TABLE 1. Effecta of aoil ferlility irealmeni combinations mi nodule nilrogense acihily kvela (C 2112 red uei ion) at 
anthcsis, WB-2 1.8 Tinge Wingcd Bean, dark-red Iaiosol (Typic Eutrusioa) Jaíha, Minas Gerais, Brazil. 

ju moles À moles g moles p moles 
C21-14 g C2H4  g C 1 1—1 	g - C2H4 g - 

Trt fresh Trt fresh Trt fresh Trt tresh 
nod. hr  - nod, hr nod. hr  

- 
nod. hr  - 

O 7.9 Mg . 11.6 5 13.0 MgS 8.7 
K 69.2 KMg 64.9 KS 61.6 KMgS 61.8 
Ca 21.4 	. CaMg 18.5 CaS 20.6 CaMgS 20.0 
KCa . 57.8 	. KCaMg 73.2 KCaS 70.2 KCaMgS 46.7 

P 43.0 PMg 40.7 PS 40.4 PMgS 43.2 
PK 80.0 PKMg 77.0 PKS 65.5 PKMQS 74.5 
PCa 494 PCaMg 52.6 PCaS 52.1 PCaMgS 62.8 
PKCa 79.4 PKCaMg 77.3 PKCaS 84.3 PKCaMgS 76.3 

Principal Composite Effects of Applied Plant Nutrients 

S Ca Mg K 
With 	 62.4 50.1 53.9 50.59 69.96 
Without 	 39.2 51.5 47.7 50.98 31.61 

Effect 	 23.2 1.4 6.2 - 	.39 38.35 

Each figure is Lhe pooled meari oí ali treatment cornbinations with or without the specified nutrient element 
P 	.05*a nd.01 .  

TAI3LE 2. Ef feria of soil fertility Iresltnrnt combinalions on nodule nilrogenase arIiily Ieela (C21 t reducton) ai 
anihesia, WB.12-11 Siempre Wingcd Rean, dark-red latosol (Typlc EuIruato)Jaíha, Minas Gerais, 
Brazil. 

t moles p moles p moles moles 
C1-1 4  g - C2 1-14  g C.M. g - C11-1 4  g - 

Trt fresh Trt fresh Trt fresh Tri fresh 
rtod. hr 	L  

nod. hr 	1  nod. hr  - 1 nod. hr  - 

O 4.7 Mg 9.9 5 14.0 MgS 8.4 
K 84.2 KM9 78.2 KS 72.7 KM9S 72.0 
Ca 20.2 CaMg 17.9 CaS 20.0 CaMgS 16.5 
KCa 83.3 KCaMg 84.4 KCaS 82.0 KCaMgS 51.5 

P 45.1 PM9 41.9 P5 40.2 PMgS 42.9 
PK 86:7 PKMg 86.6 PKS 72.7 PKM9S 79.0 
PCa 52.0 PCaMg 54.2 PCaS 53.0 PCaMgS 66.6 
PKCa 84.2 PKCaMg 78.3 PKCaS 88.2 PKCaMgS 78.5 

Principal Composite Effects ot Applied Plant Nutrients 

P 	 ,S Ca Mg K 
With 	 65.3 	 54.43 58.64 54.48 78.92 
Witl,out 	 45.6 	 5653 52.45 56.44 32.04 

Effect 	 19.75* 	 .2.10 6.19 - 1.96 46.88 

Each figure is Lhe pooled mean ol alt treatment combinations with or without the specitied plant nutrient element 
P 	.05and.01 5 '. 
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TABU: 3. Principal eonijoite C4fecis or appli.-d jilani niirirnt on growih ndukiiun,nd noduleenzymc acthi-
ty l~Is ai antlici., WB-21.8 Tinge Winged Bean,dark-red Iatool (Typic Eutruto) Jaiba Minas Cc-
rabi, Ilrazil. 

P 	 ' S 	 Ca 	 Mg 	 K 

Top growtti, dry g/plarit 

With 1.23 1.05 	 1.10 1.02 1.09 
Without 0.82 1.01 	 0.98 1.04 0.99 
. 	Effect 0.41" 0.04 	 0.12 -0.02 0.10 

Nodute fTesh wt. g/plr,t 

With 1.22 1.02 	 1.07 0.98 1.28 
Without 0.71 0.92 	 0.96 0,95 0.65 
X Effect 0.51" 0.10 	 0.11 0.03 0.63' 

GOT U/g nodule 

With 50,2 40.9 	 42.5 41.5 47.0 
Without 29.1 38.3 	 36.7 37.7 32.3 

Effect 21.1" 2.6 	 5.8 1 3.8' 14.7 

GDH U/g nodule 

With 3.33 2.84 	 2.83 2.82 2.81 
Without 2.27 2.76 	 2.77 2.79 2.79 
. 	Effect 1.06 1  0.08 	 0.06 0.03 0.02 

GS U/g nodule 

With 55.4 43.3 	 46.2 42.4 49,5 
Without 29.9 41.9 	' 	39.1 42.9 35.7 

Effect 25.5" 1.4 	 7.1 • 0.5 13.8" 

GOGAT U/g nodule 

Wth 404 3.33 	 3.40 3.26 3.56 
WÉthout 2.04 2.74 	 2.70 2.82 2.52 
. 	Effect 2.00" 0.59 	 0.70 0.44 1.04' 

Each,fiure is the pooled mean ot ali teatment combinations with or without the specified nutrierlt element 

P 	05'and.01" 
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TARLE 4. Prindpal cúmposite cffeeis of applíed plani nuirienia on nodule componenla ai anthcia, WB-21-8 
Tinge Wingcd flcan dark-red Iatoaol (Typic Eutrusio) Jaiha, Minas Gerais, Brazil. 

P 	 S 	 Ca 	 Mg 	 K 

CHO, Nonstructural nodule carbohydrate mg/g nodule 

With. 3.60 3.62 	 3.60 3.51 3.8 
Without 3.40 3.41 	 3.41 3.52 3.2 

Effect 0.20 0.21 	 0.19 - 0.01 0.6 

a Ketoglutarate .i moles/g nodule 

With 0.59 0.63 	 0.59 0.61 0.72 
Without 0.59 0.55 	 0.58 0.56 0.46 

Effect 0,00 0.08 	 0.01 0.05 0.26* 

Cytosol Phosphorus xg/9 nodule 

WIlh 342.2 243.0 	 241.9 262.9 264.5 
Without 174.2 273.4 	 274.4 253.5 251.9 

Effect 1 68.0 - 30.4 	 - 32.4 9.4 12.6 

Cytosol Potassium 	g/g nodule 

With 2597 2461 	 2556 2485 3620 
Without 2497 2633 	 2539 2609 1475 

Etfect 100 - 172 	 17 - 124 2145* 

Cytosol Calcium gglg nodule 

With 247.6 235.9 	 315.1 237.1 249.4 
Wthout 261.9 273.6 	 194.4 272.4 260.1 

Effect 14.3 - 37.7 	 120.7 - 35.2 - 10.7 

Cytosol Magnesum j.g/g nodule 

With 316.9 291.9 	 322.0 384.6 315.2 
Without 277.4 302.5 	 272.4 209.7 279.1 

Effect 39.5 - 10.6 	 49.6k 174.9 36.1' 

Cytosol Sodium 	g/g nodule 

With 331.2 372.5 	 367.6 365.3 163.3 
Without 381.1 339.8 	 344.7 346.0 548.9 

Effect - 49.9v 32.7 	 22.9 20.3 - 385.6 

Each figure is lhe pooled mean of ali treatment combinations with or without the specified nutrient element 

P:5 .05 and .01'. 
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TABLE, S. Prcipal com posite eííccia of applied plani nutricnts on growth, nodulation, and nodule enayme aclivi-

iy Ieirl* ai anihcsis, Wl1-12.1I Siempre Winged Ilean dark-rrd Iaiosol (Typic Futrusto) Jaíba, Minas 

(;rrai*, Brazil. 

P S 	 Ca Mg K 

Top growth dry g/plant 

With 1.18 0.99 	 1.04 095 1.02 

Without 0.75 0.94 	 0.89 0.97 0.90 

. 	 Effect 0.43" 0.05 	 0.16' 0.02 0.12* 

Nodule fresh wt. g/plant 

With 1.09 0.99 	 1.05 0.97 1.32 

Without 0.79 0.88 	 0.83 0.91 0.57 

Effect 0 . 30* 0.11 	 0 . 22* 0.06 0.75" 

GOT U/g nodule 

Witli 55.1 45.96 	 47.2 45.77 51.50 

Without 33.1 42.21 	 41.1 42.21 36.66 

, 	 Effect 22.0*4 3.75 	 6.1 3.31 14.84*4 

GDH U/g nodule 

With 2.94 2.72 	 2.63 2.60 2.54 

Without 2.18 2.41 	 2.51 2.53 2.59 

1 Effect .76" 0.31 	 0.12 0.07 - 0.05 

GS U/g nodule 

With 50.75 38.83 	 45.51 37.47 44.42 

Without 26.67 38.59 	 34.1.1 39.90 33.00 

Etfect 24.08" 0.24 	 9.40* - 2.43 11.42" 

GOGAT U/g nodule 

With 4.17 3.60 	 3.55 3.44 3.72 

Without 2.18 2.80 	 2.82 2.93 2.64 

ffeot 1,99" 0.80 	 0.73 0.51 1.08' 

Each ligure is lhe pooled mean of ali treatment combinations with or without the specified nutrient element 

PS 05' and .01", 
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TABLF. 6. Prinv1iaI conIwiie t, ffeei ,4 of aiiiiwd plani fluIri.ni mi nwlulr rornIbnnrnI.% a( aniIir,ii., 9I.12-I 1 

S liempre W inged lari, dark-reçl IaiooI (Typie FtiiriiIo) JaIia, Ir1inaM (ra, Ilrazil. 

P S 	 Ca Mg. 

Nõristructural nodule carbohydrate mg/9 nodule 

With 3.68 3.81 	 3.83 3,64 4.02 
Without 3.66 3.54 	 3.52 3.70 3.32 

X Effect 0.02 0.27 	 0.31 * -0.06 0.70 

a Ketog utarate p motes/g nodu le 

Wsth 0.66 0.72 	 0.68 0.69 0.82 
Wthout 0.68 0.62 	 0.66 0.64 0.52 
. 	Effeci - 0.02 o.iÕ 	 0.02 - 0.05 030" 

Cytosol Phosphorus pg/g nodue 

Wilh 316.7 228.6 	 225.3 248.2 250.5 
Without 168,3 256.4 	 259,0 237.1 234.5 
. 	Etfeci 148.4" -27.8 	 -337 11.1 16.0 

Cytosol Polassium ig/noJuIe 

With 2593.8 2503.7 	 2615,2 2515.5 3614.0 
Without 2523.9 2614.0 	 2504.8 2600,4 1503.6 
. 	Effect 69.9 - 110.3" 	 110,4 84.9 2110.4" 

CylosoI Calciurn pg/nod'ule 

With 230.1 219.6 	 290.8 214.4 232.2 
Withotil 241.8 252.3 	 1834 256.6 239,7 
. 	Effect - 	11.7 32.7 	 107.4" - 42.2 - 	7.5 

Cytosoi Magnesium 	g/g ro'dule 

With 288.1 267.2 	 292.4 353.4 289.6 
Wunout 253.9 274.7 	 250.4 192.0 252.3 
. 	Effect 342 75 	 420' 161 .4 37.3 

Cylosoi Sodium mglg nodui 

With 	 315.0 	 363.5 	 3586 	 353.0 	 169.3 
Withoul 	 384.9 	 336.4 	 341.7 	 341.7 	 5306' 
. Effect 	 - 69.9 	 27.1 	 16.9 	 5.9 	 .361.3" 

Each figure is lhe pooled mean of ali ireatmeni combinations with ar without lhe specífied nutrient eiement 

P25 ,05and.01" 
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TAI3LI. 7. (orrclation e ctfieienl!. iih rioiuI* enzynl.-  eornponenI at anthcois, WR-21-8 Tinge and 9'13-12-1 1 

Sieiiipre Winged Iiea,i cuilhara. 

TopWt, NodWt. Nase 
WB-21 -8 Tinge cultivar. 

GOT 	GDH GS GOGAT KG ÇHO 

TopWt. .164 - .4630* - .704v 3650 650 - .378* 73800 -93* 

w Nod,Wt. .065 .225 -.366' 381 230 -.121 •  -106 034 

Nase - .170 211 .379' - .196 .342* 252 597" 463" 
GOT - .685" -.132 .170 .383* - .565v' .541" 730' .437" 

(/)GDN .376* .115 -.117 -.389' . .521" -.261 - .420"-.242 

GS .663" .091 - .145 - .578" .536" 495*0 .646" - .237. 
GOGAT - .329' - .088 .067 .557" - .241 	.. -.463" , .537''. . .392 
a KG - .547". - .003 .594" .573' - 345* -. .458*0 .391 . ........ 456" 

> CHO - .375' - .052 - .198 .469" - .243 .424" .345' .524" 

Correlations were with top wt., dry g/plant; nodwt. gfresh wt./plant; nase nitragena . sep molesC 2 H 4/g nâdule hr 
GOT, GDH, GS and GOGAT U/g heh nodule; KG moles/gfresh nodule; CHononstructuraicarbohydratemg/g 
fresh nodule; P 	,05'and .01". 	 . 	 . 

T..tHhJ-: 8. 	orreIaIiun, ço4ííh-icnt, i iili ijcIíiIi- ç% i».iil arh1I -.e. ai anilie,.io. WII-2 1-8 Tinge and WB-I 2-1 I 
Sio - iiilbrt ,  11. ingríl1.11can c u Ii i ar.. 

Top M. Nod Wt. Nase 	- 	K 	Na 
WB-21-8 Tinge cuttiar  

Ca Mg 

O TopWt. . .164 .....463" .160 	. --.063 .660" ,  679"- 505" 
'NodWt. .065 . 	. .225, - .182 - .235 208 	. 293. -  .496" 

Nase -.170 211 . .320' - .109 .340' .3500 .137 
K .108 .372' .190 - 577" .077 .029 .043 
Na - .043 - .058 - .031 .501" - ..- - .219 -.184 - 355' 
Ca .683" .047 . 	.115 - .019 - .281 .745" .570" 
Mg 701" .096 -:128 .012 -193 .470" .776" 

.536" .1b3 -.081 ".002 	. 	- -.253 .517" .663" 

Correlations were wjth top wt., dry g/plant; Nod wt. g fresh wt/prant; nase nïtroenase moles CH 4 /g nodule h(' 
ali nutrient elements asg/g fresh nodule; P- 	.05' and .01". 

recognized as a limitation for symbiotic nitrogen 
fixation with edible beans (Phs(,o(us vulgaris L.) 
and pulses within the tropics (Carvalho et ai. 1971, 

Graham & Rosas 1979). 
The principal coniposite effect of applied plant 

nutrients on groth, 'nocXu1-ttion and nodule compo-
nents are presented iri TaSies 3 ind 4 (Tin) and 
Tabies 5 and 6 (Sienipre). TÔp growth fhoth culti-
varsas increasd vith highsigniricne for phi- 
phorus application. The'Siempre cultivar also re-
sponded significaiitly to 1< and (a applications. 
- Effects of applied phosphirus and 'otassium were 

highiy significant for inreased nodule mass per 
piant for Tinge, Table 3. Siempi, Tahk 5, was s1itht- 

ly less respon'sive tp ãppiied P but significantly 
increased nodule mass - for 'Ca, aid IÇ fetiiization. 

Analogous tu nitrugenase :activity leveis, nodule 
mass response to K usuallydiminished when Pwasa 
tomponent of the applied plant nutrient combination 

treatments Previous studies have reported the 
re1ai'onship ofnodule,mass and nitrogenase activity 

leveIs as influenced by available piant nutriente, 
partictitarly ade'quate - oii potassiuni (Andrew & 
Robins 1969, Duke et ai. 1980, Mengei et ai. 1974 e 
Purcino, 1979, 1980). 

A significant.responseto .applied P for enzyme 
activity leveis associated with nitrogenase was ap. 
parent for both cultivara. Thehigher enzymeactivity 
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leveis (except GDH) that tesulted with appiied K were 
not favorably influenced by P in the, treatment 
combinations. S signiflcantly increased GDH activi-
ty leveis in Siempre nodules and Tinge GOT activity 
leveis were also significantly increased with Mg ap-
plication. Apparently, Ca fertilization was required 
for increased GS activity leveis with both eultivars. 

Similar etudies with nodule cytoplasm of 
twelve herbaceous legume species (Boland et ai. 1978) 
and alfaIfa (Duke et ai. 1980) have proposed these 
fixed N ammonia assimilation pathways as appar-
ently universal in legume nodule metaboiism. Opti-
mum soil environmental conditions were necessary, 
inciuding soil fertility factors, for attaining the 
maximum enzyme activity levels. Other than nitro-
genase, however, these enzyme pathways function 
within essential cell metabolism nonspecific for 
symbiotic N fixation (Mishustin et ai. 1973). Thus, it 
may be difficult to evaluate their role strictly for N 
fixation. 

Significance for increased nodule content of non-
structural ceiluiar carbohydrates (CHO) was appar. 
ent with Ca and K for Siempre only. However, aKG 
leveis inceased with applied K for both cultivars. 
This was of particular interest because of the key 
substrate role of eKG for enzyme pathways involved 
with biosynthesis of nitrogenase fixed nitrogen as 
ammonia to giutamate and subsequent transferases 
to other amino acid conlponents (Figure 2). Other 

Pt41Iiatt 

KG -•--'. 
GUMMATE 

cu 
M[NITR1IASE 

(bls,,d 
r.LMWINE 

FIG. 2. A schemaiic composite 01 enzymatic pathways 
apparent for symbiotic nitrogen fixation-as-
similationwithin legume nodules. 
1. Nitrogenase (Nase (EC. 1.7.99.2) 
2. Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) - (L-glu-

tam ate: NAD(P) oxidoreductase deami-
nating EC 1.4.1.3) 

3. Glutamine synthetase (GS) L-glutamate: 
ammonia Jigase (AJ)P), EC 6.3.1.2) 

4. Glutamate Synthetase (GOGAT) (L-glu-
tamate: NAD(P) oxidoreductase (trans-
aminating), EC 1.4.1.13) 

5. Glutamate-oxaloacetate transaminase 
(GOT) (L.apartate: 2-oxoglutarate amino-
transfrase, EC 2.6.1.1) 

6. Glutamate-pyruvate transaminase 
(GPT) L-alanine: 2-oxoglutarate amino-
transferase, EC 2.6.1.2) 

aKG alpha ketoglutarate (2-oxoglutarate) 

studies have demonstrated that bacteroids, "sym-
biotie celis" of Thizobium japonicum did not utilize 
glucose, fructose, or sucrose, but readily oxidized 
citric acid cycle intermediates: aKG, succinate, 
fumarate, malate, and oxaiacetate (Mishustin et ai. 
1973, Purcino 1980 e Tuzimura & Meguro 1960). 

In general, the eleinental composition of nodule 
cytosol was increased for the appiied plant nutrient 
element with both cultivars. Mg favorably influ-
enced increased cytosol Ca aithough an inverse influ-
ence was apparent among many of cytosol 
components. A highly significant retroversion influ-
ence was apparent with the monovalent cations K 
and Na. This inverse relationship was consistent for-
ali differential applied Ktreatment combinatiQns for 
both cultivara. The signiflcant negative influence of 
Na to P content occurred in these studies but with less 
consistence than the K x Na inversion interactions. 

The complex interrelationships among and between 
the parametera determined. for both cultivars were 
evaluated with ali possible correlations and pres-
ented in Tables 7 and 8. In general, the negative or 
positive correlations were similar for both Tinge and 
Siemprein these studies. Contrasta were apparent for 
several parameters inciuding nitrogenase activity 

leveis (Tabie 7). l'or Tinge, significant correiations 
included nitrogeiase (Nase) x GOT, negative Nase x 
GS, Nase x aKG, Nase x CHO (nonstructural nodule 
carbohydrate), and negative Nase x dry top weight. A 
highiy significant nitrogenase correlation with aKG, 
was apparent for Siempre. 

Significant correlations of particular interest that 
assay interrelations for enzyme pathways proposed 
within nodule cytosol (Figure 2), that were prevalent 
for both cultivara include: top wt. x GDH, 000AT x 
CiO, negative top wt. x GOGAT. negative top wt. x 
CHO, negative GOT x GDH, and negative GDH x 
QKG. Highly signiticant correlations inciude top wt x 
GS, negative top wt. x GOT, negative top wt. x aKG, 
negative GOT x GS, negative OS x oKG, GOT x 
GOGAT, GOT x aKG, GDH x GS, 000AT x a KG, 
and eKO x CHO. 

The principal soil base cation plant nutriente were 
apparently similar in effect for both cultivara (Table 
8). Highly signiflcant correiationa included: top wt. x 
Ca, top wt. x Mg, top wt. x P. negative K x Na, Ca x 
Mg, Ca x P, and Mg x P. Significant correlation was 
apparent with nodule wt. x P and Nase x K for Tinge, 
and with nodule wt. x K for Siempre. 

The correlations, as shown in Tables 7 and 8, were 
useful for initial estimates that are necessary for 
independent variable contributions with multiple 
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regression. The predictive equations of modela with 
Lhe most reliabIe response surfaces were attained 
with stepwise regression. The independent variables 
were evaluated in various combination and sequence, 
and then tested by backward elimination with each 
computed as the last contributing variable with the 
model. The nonsignificant and overfitting parame. 
ters were progressiveiy excluded Lo yield the foliow-
ing: 

Tinge Nase z 69.51 aKG + 2.78 nod wt + .035K + .052 
GOT, (1) 

.664, CV32.7% 

Tinge GOT = 19.53KG + 0.12 Nase + .018 K + .033 
GS + 8.73 GOGAT (2) 

R 	.804, CV = 18.5% 

Siempre Nase = 30.14 aKG + 2.30 nod wt + .025 IÇ + 
.019 GOT 	 (3) 

= .776, CV = 26.8% 

Siempre GOT = 31.42 e KG + .056 Nase + .035K + 
.111 GS + 7.15 GOGAT (4) 

= .823, CV = 18.9% 

The nitrogenase (Nase) equations represent Lhe 
"forward" reaction equation for best fit surface. Tbe 
best estimates for terminal reaction with cognate 
parameters as highly significant independent varia-
bies were determined for Lhe dorninant transaminase 
GOT activity leveis (Figure 2) as a "backward" 
criteria. 

Multiple regression equations for both cultivars 
were similar. An interpretation of these data should 
recognize an apparent influential role of nodule 
cytosol eKG and favorable K leveis as essential for 
the entire enzyme sequence schematicaliy briefed in 
Figure 2. 

Both dependent nitrogenase (Nase) multiple re-
gression equations (1) and (3) were highly significant 
with R . 664 (Tinge) and R .776 (Siempre). Cytosol 
ekg was the dominant component factor followed by 
fresh nodule wt, cytosol K and nodule GOT activity 
leveis. The dependant GOT multiple regressions (2) 
and (4) were highly significant with R .804 (Tinge) 
and 11 2  ,823(Siempre). Cyt.osolaKG was the principal 
independent factor followed by nitrogenase activity 
ievel(Nase, C2H1 reduction), cytosoi K, GS and 
GOGAT activity leveis. 

Two nodule param eters, Lowry soluble protein and 
alanine aminotransferase (GPT), were nonsignifi-
cant within ali statisticai analyses and were excluded 
in this report in an effort Lo sim piify the data sum-
maries. Cytosoi GPT activity leveis were iow, :5 1.0 

U/g nodule, with no statisticai association lo treat-
ment. Other research reports (Dukeet aI. 1980, Shapi-
ro & Stadtman 1970), have emphasized theincapaci-
ty of solubla protein leveis to discern active (taut) and 
nonactivated (relaxed) enzyme fractions for specific 
activity/mg protein determinatione. 

Practicai attributes frorn Lhese studies corroborate 
the requirement for adequate availabie soil pot.as. 
sium and phosphorus for high leveIs of nitrogenase 
activity. Effect of suil caicium leveis may be influ-
enced by Lhe physiology of different winged bean 
cultivara. High leveis of sodium apparently are 
inhibitory to metabolic funetions of K and result in 
depressed nitrogenase activity. Enzyme activity 
leveis and nutrient components within nodule cytosol 
are indicative for an associated nitrogenase activity 
and provide diagnostic criteria for improved sym-
biotic nitrogen fixation. 
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